MEP Training Program

Water Pollution Prevention and Control

Italy, July 12-15, 2015

Course Agenda

Theme: Urban Social Water Cycle

Lecture: Urban Water Cycle in Venice Area (Veritas S.p.A.)

Site visit: Veritas S.p.A. Cà Solaro Potabilization plant

Lecture: PIF Progetto Integrato Fusina - Integrated Wastewater Treatment Project (M.C. Zaccone, Veritas S.p.A.)

Site visit: Visit to the plant (Veritas S.p.A.)

Theme: Water Protection in Practice

Site visit: ARPAV – Veneto Region Environment Protection Agency, Venice Department

Lecture: Water Monitoring in Veneto Region. The Role of ARPAV – Veneto Region Environment Protection Agency (F. Mion, ARPAV)

Lecture: Nitrogen Discharge Reduction in Inland Waters (F. Mion, ARPAV)

Site visit: Water Management in Paper Production: Cartiere Favini (Rossano Veneto, Vicenza)

Theme: Water and Food

Site visit: Expo 2015